Four male squirrel monkeys were subjected to a Sidman non discriminated avoidance schedule (R-S, S-S-20 sec) that superimposed 3-min conditioned stimuli (CS)/unavoidable shock pairings upon ongoing avoidance behavior. Three of the four animals demonstrated facilitated avoidance and activity rates during the CS, while one animal demonstrated suppressed avo idance and activityvrates during the CS. Chlorpromazine (.05, .10, .20 mg/kg) reduced overall response rates and augmented shock rates significantly in a dose-related manner. The facilitation ratios computed to reflect the degree of response facilitation for three of the animals during the aversive CS were not significantly altered by drug administration. The one animal which normally suppressed its rate during the CS, however, demonstrated an attenuation of this suppression under all doses of the drug. These results were interpreted to suggest that the degree of behavioral facilitation noted during an aversive CS cannot be used as a sensitive index of the anxiolytic properties of drugs.
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This laboratory has been interested in developing a behavioral schedule that is sensitive to the anxiolytic properties of drugs . To this end, we have evaluated the effects of various compounds upon the traditional conditioned emotional response (CER) paradigm which superimposes conditioned stimuli (CS) shock presentations upon ongoing behavior maintained by an appetitive schedule of reinforcement (Houser, Note 1) . Although some investigators have used this procedure to assess the fear-reducing properties of drugs (Brady, 1956, 1%7; Vogel, Hughes, & Carlton, 1%7) , this schedule does have the disadvantage of being affected by drug-induced anorexia. Thus, agents that produce anorexia can reduce baseline response rates to such low levels that reliable changes in rate during the CS are impossible to measure (Houser, Note 1) . In order to circumvent this difficulty, our laboratory has utilized a modified CER paradigm which employs a nondiscriminated Sidman avoidance rather than an appetitive schedule to maintain the ongoing behavior. Thus, under this modified procedure, CS-shock presentations are delivered while animals are performing an operant avoidance response. Many investigators (Herrnstein & Conrad, 1957; Herrnstein & Sidman, 1958; Rescorla, 1967; Sidman, 1958) Riddle, & Waller & Waller, 1%3) or when baseline avoidable shocks are omited during the CS (Houser, 1972 (Houser, , 1973 . This evidence has been interpreted as support for the two-process learning theories, which postulate that Pavlovian CRs motivate instrumental responses (Maier, Seligman, & Solomon, 1%9) . Thus, since both this instrumental avoidance response and the Pavlovian conditioned response are motivated by fear, combining the two responses in one behavioral schedule increases the level of fear during the Pavlovian CS, as indicated by the increased instrumental response rates .
The assumption that enhanced levels of fear during the aversive CS produce facilitation of avoidance behavior is appealing since this behavioral response could provide a useful index of the anxiolytic properties of various drugs. During training trials, we have noticed that animals (i.e., monkeys and dogs) demonstrate facilitated avoidance response rates during the aversive CS that are directly related to the intensity of shock that is utilized in this schedule . Thus, the degree of facilitation noted during the CS appears to be a function of the amount of fear associated with the aversive stimulus . Furthermore, the avoidance behavior exhibited during the CS appears to be more sensitive to drug effects than behavior noted during non-CS segments of the schedule. Previous reports (Houser & Cash, 1975) have indicated that morphine sulfate, a potent analgesic agent, was able to selectively lower response rates during the aversive CS in doses that did not significantly alter baseline avoidance behavior. These data thus suggest that a drug which reduces the aversive or fear-producing qualities of shock selectively affects behavior during the CS to a greater degree than behavior generated during non-CS segments of the schedule. This may be the case since the fear produced by the aversive CS has been 190 HOUSER associated with a low shock density (i.e., one shock / 3-min CS), while the fear underlying baseline performance has been associated with a high-shock density (i.e., one potential shock120 sec). A drug which reduces fear motivation to any appreciable degree would thus be expected to produce decrements in behavior associated with a low shock density before it affected response rates associated with a high shock density. If this analysis is correct, the abo ve schedule might be useful in assaying the anxiolytic properties of a variety of pharmaceutical agents.
Unfortunately, other evidence does not support the abo ve assumption that enhanced levels of fear during the CS produce facilitation of the avoidance response or that behavior during the CS is more sensitive to drug effects than baseline avoidance response rates. Many investigators (Houser, 1973; Houser & Cash, 1975; Houser & Houser, 1973; Pomerleau, 1970; Scobie, 1972) have noted that under certain conditions rats and monkeys will demonstrate suppressed Sidman avoidance rates in the presence of an aversive CS. Furthermore, recent evidence from this laboratory (Hou ser, Rothfeld, & Varady, 1975) has indicated that the minor tranquilizer , chlordiazepoxide, did not selectively affect the facilitation of heart, avoidance response, and activity rates normally noted during the aversive CS in dogs. In order to obtain more evidence upon whether this particular schedule can, in fact, detect the anxiolytic properties of drugs, the present paper explored the effects of a major tranquilizing agent, chlorpromazine, upon behavior noted during an aversive CS in squirrel monkeys.
METHOD

Subjects
The subjects in this experiment consisted of four male squirrel monkey s (Saimiri sciureus), ranging in weight from 454 to 794 g. All animals were kept on ad-lib food (Purina Monkey Chow) and water diets throughout the experimental period . All animals had extensive experience with the avoidance schedules outlined below and had been admin istered various drugs prior to their use in the present experiment.
Apparatus
All animals were tested in one of two Plexiglas restraint chairs (Lehigh Valley Electronics, Model 142-10). Shock was applied to a shaved portion of the animal's tail via two bra ss electrodes that were placed on the skin surface. A plastic lock around the base of the tail and rubber band around the two electrodes insured that the animal could not move the position of the electrodes during the session. The shock stimulus was provided by a high-voltage (2,780 V) ac source which placed a large resistance (540 K) in series with the animal's tail. Thu s, minor fluctuation s in tissue impedance would not affect current intensity to any appreciable degree. To further insure that the shock stimulus was constant between experimental sessions, impedance was monitored across the animal' s tail by a Triplett (Model 630-A) multimeter before each session to insure that it remained at 3,200 ohms ( ± 100 ohms) . This relatively constant impedance between sessions was made possible by applying small amounts of Redux electrode paste between each electrode and the an imal' s skin. A respon se lever (Lehigh Valley Electronics, Model 121-05) was located directly in front of the an imal and required a downward pressure of 10 g to activate the microswitch. The houselight (TS-304-28 VDq located directly abo ve the animal's head served as the only light in the experimental cham ber. In order to obtain a measure of general motor activity, each restraint chair was suspended from a wooden enclosure in a way that allowed the chair to swing in any lateral direction when the animal moved. This movement was recorded by two concentric brass rings which were connected to the chair and the fixed wooden enclosure, respectively. These brass rings acted as electrical contacts which served to trigger an electron ic counting device whenever animal movements caused the two brass rings to come into contact. A more detailed description of this measure has been presented previously (Love & Houser, 1973) . To diminish the possibility that extraneou s sounds would disrupt the animal's performance, white noise (90 dB) was presented via a speaker mounted inside the enclosure. Standard scheduling and recording equipment were located in an adjacent room.
Procedure
Initial training. All four animal s were initially tra ined to press the response lever to escape shock by a method of autoshaping. Animals were placed in the restraining chair, and electrodes were fastened to the tail. The behavioral schedule commenced upon closure of the environmental chamber door and onset of the houselight. The schedule consisted of a Sidman nondiscriminated avoidance procedure with a response-shock (R-S) and a shock-shock (S-S) interval of 20 sec. The shock intensity was placed at 3 rnA for a maximum duration of 5.0 sec. Animals could escape the shock by simply depressing the lever located in the restraint chair, thus terminating the shock and postponing onset of the next shock for 20 sec. Every leverpress response made during the R-S interval postponed shock for another 20 sec. All animal s quickly learned to escape and then avoid these shocks by making the appropriate leverpress response within the first few sessions. After 10 2-h sessions (i.e., 20 h), the shock durat ion was decreased to a maximum of .8 sec, while the intensity was increased to 5 rnA for the remainder of the experimental period .
Animals were then subjected to 30 2-h daily sessions (i.e., 60 h) 5 days/week , to establish stable avoidance baselines. After this training, CS habituation trials were given during five consecutive 2-h daily sessions. Under these conditions, 3-min CSs were presented at 18-min intervals throughout the session. The CS consisted of dimming the houselight by connecting a lOO-ohm resistor in series with the 28-V houselight. After five sessions, no change in response rate was noted during the CS for any of the animals . At this point , unavo idable shocks were programmed to occur simultaneously with offset of each of the five CSs presented during each daily session. These unavoidable shocks were of the same intensity and duration as the avoidable shocks (i.e., 5 rnA-.8 sec). Animal s were then subjected to lengthy testing sessions (i.e., several thousand hours) in which various drugs were administered . Fifty experimental sessions (i.e., 100 h) in which no drugs were administered immediatel y preceded the chlorpromazine drug trials.
Drug trials. Chlorpromazine was administered intramuscularly (1M) in saline at a volume of .5 ml/kg of body weight. Each dose of the drug was administered in three consecut ive daily sessions, preceded by three consecutive saline sessions. All drug or saline injections were given immediately before the animals were placed in the restraint chair for the daily 2-h experimental sessions. The drug dosages were given in the following order to each of the four subjects: .05, . 10, .20 mg/kg. The entire drug portion of the stud y extended for 18 da ys.
RESULTS
The behavioral measures taken during this experiment consisted of the total number of leverpressing responses made during the 2-h daily sessions, as well as the total number of shocks received. In addition, the cumulative number of responses made during the 3 min preceding onset of each CS were recorded, along with the cumulative number of responses emitted during the five daily CS presentations, on two separate electronic counters. These two measures made it possible to determine if the CS affected response rate by simply comparing the rates emitted immediately before CS onset with rates during the CS. These comparisons were made by computing a ratio first described by Annau and Kamin (1961) . The ratio is B/ (A + B), where B represents the number of avoidance responses emitted during the CS, and A the number of avoidance responses during the 3 min before CS onset. This ratio has limits of 0.00 (representing total suppression during the CS) and 1.00 (representing no responses before the CS with some occurring during the CS). A ratio of .50 would indicate no change in rate during the CS; ratios below this represent suppression, and ratios above .50 represent facilitation.
Finally, a measure of general motor activity was obtained for each animal during every drug and saline session which consisted of the total number of counts recorded from the activity apparatus described above. In addition, a facilitation or suppression ratio for activity was computed from two separate counters which recorded the amount of activity emitted 3 min before and during each aversive CS. These ratios were computed in the same manner as the response ratios described above. Figure 1 presents the mean number of responses, shocks, and activity counts with corresponding standard error of the means for all four monkeys during the entire experimental period. Probability levels are given for statistical comparisons (i.e., t tests for . related samples, two-tailed) made between consecutive saline and drug dosage series. As the data in Figure 1 indicate, chlorpromazine produced doserelated decrements in the number of avoidance responses emitted. In addition, the drug produced concomitant increases in the mean number of shocks that were highly significant. Under the highest dose (i.e., .20 mg/kg), several animals demonstrated a complete loss of the avoidance response, and thus received a shock every 20 sec. This effect appeared more pronounced during the 2nd and 3rd days this dose was administered. Finally, mean activity was reliably reduced only under the lowest dose (i.e., .05 mg/kg) of the drug. Table 1 presents the mean response and activity ratios for all four monkeys during the various saline . Figure 1 . Mean number of responses, shocks, and activity counts wltb corresponding standard error of tbe means for tbe four squirrel monkeys during the saline (5) and various drug dosage sessions. Each bar represents the mean of tbree consecutive drug or saline sessions. All drog dosages are given in millignunslkilogram.
and drug sessions. These data indicate that the one animal that normally suppressed its response rates during the aversive CS showed increased suppression ratios under the two lower doses, and demonstrated facilitated response rates during the CS under the highest (i.e., .20 mg/kg) dosage of chlorpromazine. Thus, in this one animal, the response suppression ratios showed dose-related increments after the administration of chlorpromazine. No consistent drug effects were noted, however, with regard to the activity ratios for this animal. . The three animals that normally demonstrated facilitated rates during the aversive CS (i.e., had control response ratios above .50) demonstrated slight mean increases in these ratios at all three doses tested, but none of these changes were statistically significant. Likewise, the activity ratios showed little change under the two lower doses of this drug. However, the highest dose (.20 mg/kg) produced a statistically significant (i.e., as computed using t tests for related samples) reduction in the mean activity ratio. To summarize, the data in Table 1 indicate that chlorpromazine did not consistently alter the response or activity ratios generated by the majority of animals tested. Thus, the decrements in response rate noted after drug administration were distributed equally across the CS and non-CS segments of the schedule for the three animals who demonstrated facilitation of avoidance rates during the aversiveCS. Figure 2 presents selected cumulative records of two representative animals under saline or chlorpromazine (.10 mg/kg). The left-hand portion of this figure indicates that one animal, ABBY, normally suppressed its avoidance rate in the presence of the 3-min CS, as indicated by the reduced slope of the response line during this period. After offset of the CS and the concurrent unavoidable shock, this animal resumed its normal or accelerated response rate. Under the influence of .10 mg/kg of chlorpromazine, the response rate of this animal was reduced, leading to more baseline shocks. Furthermore, a" was noted in Table 1 , the response suppression normally noted during the CS was abolished, and in some cases (i.e., second CS presentation in Figure 2 ), response facilitation was recorded under drug conditions.
The right-hand portion of Figure 2 presents the performance of another animal, JERRY, which normally demonstrated facilitated avoidance response rates during the aversive CS, as noted by the increased slope of the response line in the saline record. Under .10 mg/kg of chlorpromazine, the baseline response rate was reduced considerably, producing an increase in the number of shocks received. The relative facilitation of response rate normally noted during the CS was unaffected, however, during drug administration.
DISCUSSION
The present data indicate that chlorpromazine was able to reliably reduce baseline avoidance response rate, thus producing elevated shock rates in a dose-related manner. Activity rates were reduced only under the lowest dosage. This may have been the case since .05 mg/kg was the only dosage that did not elevate the shock rate significantly. Animals usually move violently in the chair whenever they receive a shock. Under the two highest doses, animals received considerably more shocks, which may have elevated general activity to the point where the sedative effects of the drug were obliterated. Finally, the relative activity and response rates during the aversive CS were unaffected under drug conditions in animals which demonstrated facilitation. The one animal which normally suppressed its response rates during the CS, however, did demonstrate less response suppression under drug conditions.
The present results support previous reports that have indicated that chlorpromazine can produce decrements in Sidman avoidance behavior in monkeys (Cook & Kelleher, 1962 , 1963 . As in the present data, sufficiently high dosages (i.e., 2.0 mg/kg PO) were reported to block all responding under a nondiscriminated avoidance schedule (Cook & Kelleher, 1962) . In addition, our negative data with regard to relative rates during the aversive CS corroborate earlier work that reported results using the traditional CER paradigm which makes use of an appetitive schedule of reinforcement. Both Lauener (1963) and Ray (1964) have noted that chlorpromazine did not affect the suppression of an appetitive response during an aversive CS in rats. It would thus appear that changes in relative response rates during an aversive CS cannot be used as a sensitive index of the anxiolytic properties of the major tranquilizer, chlorpromazine, This fact, coupled with the knowledge that the minor tranquilizer, chlordiazepoxide, is inactive in the dog under the same schedule (i.e., CER paradigm using an avoidance baseline; Houser, Rothfeld, & Varady, 1975) , leads one to conclude that behavioral tests that utilize an aversive CS may not be useful in assaying the anxiolytic properties of drugs. The fact that one animal in the present study which normally suppressed its rates during the CS did react to all doses of chlorprornazine suggests that those monkeys which do suppress may be more likely to respond to the anxiolytic properties of drugs. Although this may be the case, several factors make the use of behavioral suppression impractical as an index of drug activity. Experience in our laboratory has indicated that suppression of the avoidance response appears in only a minority of monkeys tested and, furthermore, that suppression tends to be a less stable response than facilitation. Thus, it appears that changes in relative rate during an aversive CS cannot be used as a reliable index of the anxiolytic properties of drugs. 
